
www.virginmoneygiving.com/PedaltoAmsterdam 

                      and            present... 

London to Amsterdam Luxury Raffle! 
In August we are cycling from London to Amsterdam. We have some fantastic prizes and  all  

the proceeds will go to our chosen charities Hospitality Action and Children with Cancer UK.  

Ticket price £5  

 Edition Hotels—£150 voucher to spend at  

     Berners Tavern  

 Project 1898—One night stay incl. breakfast for 
two at The Royal York Hotel, York  

 Collingham Serviced Apartments—One night 
stay in a one bedroom apartment (sleeps three 
adults, or two adults & two children), with a 
welcome bottle of wine and a box of choco-
lates.  

 Good Things Media—Two seats at a Good 
Things Supper Club event with Michelin star 
chef, taster menu & wine 

 Holiday Inn—Kensington Forum—Two nights 
stay incl. breakfast, access to business lounge  

     and parking  

 The Hoxton (Shoreditch)—One night stay for 
two 

 The Painswick—One night stay for two incl.  

     breakfast  

 Arbor & A. Roma Lifestyle Hotel—Two night 

      stay in any Arbor & A.Roma Lifestyle hotel in  

      London or Rome 

 Hearst Magazines UK—Half a day for two at  

      The Good Housekeeping Institute Cookery  

      School  

 Westfield—£250 voucher to spend in their 
stores. 

 Hush Mayfair—Dinner for four * up to the value 
of £250 

 Encore Tickets—Two tickets to the musicals 
Jersey Boys or Wicked valid until 30st Septem-
ber 2016 for Monday—Thursday  
performances  

 Hilton Park Lane—Afternoon tea for two at the 
Podium Restaurant  

 Lancaster London Hotel—Meal for four at Is-
land Grill  

 Café Football—Dinner for two  

 MagsDirect.co.uk—Free magazine delivered to 
your door x5 vouchers  

 Immediate  Medias Co.—One free magazine 
subscriptions to any of the Immediate  
Media Co. portfolio 

 Motorsport Magazine—Print and digital  

      subscription for a year 

 Institute for Optimum Nutrition—Consultation 
with nutrition clinic and a year’s subscription to 
the magazine 

 Hawksmoor—£150 voucher for a meal  

 

 Tides Boutique Resort on Koh Samui—Seven 
nights in a beach front villa. Inc. breakfast, one 
spa treatment per person and airport transfer 

 Belmond Le Manoir aux Quat’Saisons—One 
night for two incl. dinner and breakfast  

 The Berkeley—Two night stay in a deluxe room 
incl. breakfast  

 The Milestone Hotel—Two night stay courtesy 
of Red Carnation Hotels 

 The Langham—Afternoon tea for two with a 
glass of champagne  

 Gleneagles Hotel—Two night stat incl.  
breakfast and dinner for two  

 The Ritz London—Champagne afternoon tea 
for two  

 Browns—One night stay in a suite for two.  

 Sheraton Park Lane Hotel—Two night stay incl. 
breakfast for two  

 Christopher Ward—Designer men’s watch 
worth £660  

 The Lanesborough—Chauffeur driven car by  
Bespoke Chauffeur Services to and from  
Céleste restaurant  

 Luton Hoo—Overnight stay inc double room, 
breakfast and a round of golf  

 45 Park Lane—Lunch for two at luxury              
restaurant CUT 

 The Royal Garden—Two night stay in one of 
the Garden King rooms inc. breakfast  

 Hyatt Regency London—The Churchill—One 
night stay in a Guest View room inc. breakfast 
for two and dinner in The Montagu up to the 
value of £120  

 The Ampersand Hotel—Champagne afternoon 
tea for two in The Drawing Rooms 

 Grovesnor House, A JW Marriott Hotel—
Champagne afternoon tea for four in the park 
room  

 The Gotham Hotel, Manchester—Double bed 
and breakfast 

 Sanctum on the Green, Cookham Dean— 
A room plus dinner for two at the hotel’s  
restaurant. Courtesy of Essential Designs. 

 The Halkin by COMO—Lunch at Ametsa  

 The Chester Grovesnor Hotel—Double bed and 
breakfast  

 Boisdale Jazz & Cigar Club - 12 month  
 membership and dinner at restaurant  


